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GARDENING.
On the Inside Looking Out

We were ptundlrg a! th corner if

AROUND THE PARK OFFICE TALK

The S. B. C
This Is aa organisation known as

the Sidewalk Board of Censorship. Wo

all belong to It and hold a meeting

every time we go for a walk or ride.

We do not say in formal terms

"This has my approval.'' or T rec-

ommend that this opinion be adopt-

ed," or "Let us Investigate further

into the whys and wherefores," but

we mean these when we say, "I like

the way they're fixed that yard," or

"Don't yon think that roof Is a

sight?" or "Why in the world do yon

suppose they put that house there?"

Did you ever wonder why we are

all such ardent members of the Side-

walk Board of Censorship? It Is be-

cause every one of us is deeply lnter--i

ested in homes, our own or that of

someone else. If we have a home we

can appreciate the fine points and at-

tractions of other and enjoy compar-

ing them with our own. And if we

have not a home, we are even more

interested in how other persons are

building theirs; we put ourselves In

the place of the builder and. In im-

agination, turn and twist and re-

model the plan to suit our tastes and

requirements. Consequently, few of

the homes inspected from the side--
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A Combination

"1 Die the country, but It is so In

convenient." ire hear someone say. i

I

when comparing the relative desira- -

bUlty of a country and town home,

living in the country is Inconven-

ient for getting back and forth, for

school. Church.- - mail, deliveries and

companionship of friends; and stormy i

weather often maroons a country

boms for days at a time.

The opposite extreme of conditions ;

la the city where clanging cars and j

wher. amok. Alls the air and

dust comes In every open window.

But such a place as Myers Park

supplies the happy medium between

the two, riving in reality "the charm

of ths country with the conveniences

of the city." There you have wide

views and smoke-fre- e air. there you

bars quiet and trees and flowers and

freedom from the rush and hurry

of a city Ufa. And there you have

also paved streets and water, gas and

electric Dents, schools and quick

neighbors and other advan-

tages of living in a well populated

community.

How would you like "a country

homo on a city street?"

Put to Test

The ability of the Service Depart-

ment to serve the people of Myers

Park was demonstrated during the

past week. A cold snap like the one

we had finds many persons unprepar- -

ed for It, and the telephone rang

raany Ume8 a banging inquiries

about stove wood and plumbers and

coal and other problems arriving

with the cold weather.

And the usual questions continued

Just the same questions about plant-

ing grass and ploughing vegetable gar-

dens and spraying fruit trees and or-

dering shrubs with red berries.

And we were in a position to find

answers for all of them.

Due Recognition

The current issue of The Garden
Magazine, among Its club notes, sched-

ules the meeting dates or the Garden

Club of Myers Park with meeting, of

other Garden Clubs and Agricultural

Associations all over the United

States.

This proves that outsiders also rec-

ognize that The Garden Club of Myers

Park ranks in Importance with asso-

ciations much larger and older than
ours.

High Sheriff Montgomery, will take
charge of the meeting and hold a
mock trial for the pleasure and en-

tertainment of all Christian Endeav-orer- s
of the city and surrounding

churches
Others participating In the trial

will be F. H. Bedding, prosecuting
attorney; R. E. Forbis, attorney for
the defense, and Ed DeArmond, who
stands charged with mlss-feasanc- e,

e. and e, hold-
ing a responsible office In the Chris-
tian Endeavor Society. Elaborate
preparations have been made and an
enjoyable occasion is anticipated by
the members of the various Chris-
tian Endeavor Societies and their
friends.

The meeting will be held promptly
at 7:45 and the mock trial will be
held immediately after the business
session.

ECHOES FROM CLUBDOM

Hai'V i. j r ais! Komi J

Eat, a few Ui. ac.y :.ih--

resident of Myers Park.

From where we stood we had a

wide view of the surrounding country,

and we looked all about us, at the

distant city, at the white paving of

Morehead Avenue, curving through

the woods near to town, at Dilworth.

at the open country to the south and

at the handsome houses Just completed

across the street from us.

"Do you like it here"" we asked, in-

dicating with a 'gesture the whole

panorama.

"Do I like It?" our companion re--

P"e1- - "Really, sometimes I feel sorry

for people who do not live here."

A Home

"I And an old deserted nest

Half hidden In the underbrush.

a withered leaf In phantom Jest

Has ne8tled ,n , ,lke a tnrusn

With weary palpitating breast.

An empty nest! It used to bear

A happy burden when the breeze

Of summer rocked it, and a pair

Of merry tattlers told the trees

What treasures they had hidden

there."

Suburban Life.

1

the ladles of the county art? n Mially
invited to attend, especially members
of those clubs visited or oriini.ed
by the Charlotte Woman's Club. Airs.
I.eon Smith, president of the l'ineil!e
Woman's Club, was the first county
visitor since the club quarters were
opened, and it is hoped nany will
follow her example and dn.p n when
in the city, even if they do not c. me
especially for that purposu.

Help the City Health Pcp.irlmcnl.
The most enthusiastic civics gath-

ering of the year was a meeting of
tl:e clerfn-u- committee at the clvb
Tnursday morning Mrs W. H. .lass--

in piesidi-- There were present
I'hief Amns Conk, representing te
cl! health department: Secretary
i'.iTrls, 'if the Chamber of ('ommeri-e- .

an1 Leake Carraway, representing
the Sou'';ern I'nhlic t'tilities

in addition to the woman's
i .ittee Mrs T W l.ingle. rcs.-d- f

t of the federation, diopped m
tiefn e adjournment.

"The ve.-- of March 1 was tet- a wl i rami-a'c- dnt
'id u:.s:i;hTlii:tsH Charlntte waim
n I.- - so that the March lind

Wil mi.ss the uxtial par.ers to ,', 'n
"f soiled 'lories-- Til- - p.-p-U.-

Spring shrvili and Mower wants lo
e up urdinid.-re- in 'instim; .an

aid nioldi-rin- riihhixa. Th
ar!s w:j!'t to loe thdr coweriri;

siime of bi'ln seen ; their r:iarXs of
l:""ir. b t' t'M fuTotten M'rel.'iU'" 'of " o'i ai'd tiy:'

' cm . iie foa'.uis of u ift-pr- t

!'! ran.
T'-.- quipir.ent of the ntv ivi'arv
" I', ' fi I."- - of i. en rul f '

- ;s ''i :' "ii.ate ri-- the I

r, en of a !.'!!' ai no'' ii
f. i, W1H laiit. to aid th. .v .a
t r. e w o i k

A I eul'M on Mr !I'J!1- -

tire ii'v uiier;! nvmu i of
t ' e Soar to- r, !:,il v, i'. i .'
i :i: '

! ' :.! ii. to ti.,
e,f In additmri., the

!onk ni.it fm added tiea!r.. ,..
s'rei-- ' ear- - and tiy lo ir.ii-- t:...
in.b lie in doiiitr the.r share of keep- -

then,
M' in and , '...ill detic erna'--

al''- r" 'i.e tv wi-i- no''d him rt e at- -

tei.tion of tiic proei ,i;t.t. will he
' or....' th- - iiai.g.ag of
low ' --jfus tie bridtr.--on v. he:.-'I.-

iiidr'ii .tilally cro-- y. that
e.i- - !;. I. cottie Id'ini 1 and .lainri'l therefore dangFous, has alreaf'y

i(i.,o .v by asXtl'g Chief Moo
to look into it. .

The lioy Scouts are to aifairi have
a large share in the details of plans
which the ' ornrnit'ee art- - now wortc- - i

it out. and in which the health
is co n,et a'lng and will

tuar a larr- - sliare In the accon.plish- -

The followitig
cor imrinicatKiii has been re. erved
from Mrs. .Elizabeth S hwnrln-iK-.

.5haTmatv r.f f.oiitn of the Norm
'arl na Federation of Women's

Cl'ji:
"The chairman of health in the

BY MRS. GORDON M. FINGER.

Be Ready

with beds, seeds, fertilisers, tools,
plants, hot beds and cold frames for
the Spring planting. Now is the time
to order and prepare.

Transplant

into permanent beds perennial pop-

ples, digitalis, (fox glove) Cantebury
bells or any other hardy plants that
have come up from last gear's seed.

Transplant
flags, or iris, now, if necessary.

Order Sweet Peas

and plant them this month, if you
did not plant any seeds last fall.

Plant

coreopsis seed out of doors.
e

OUT HERE

A Happy Medium.

"The city's too crowded, the country
too far,

Myers Park is between and reached
by the car."

C. W. R.

service and the music will be fur- -'

nished by the Joint choirs of St. Pe
ter's. St Martin's, and the Church of
the Holy Comforter In Dilworth.

Mr. White will also be in Charlotte
on Monday and will give a talk on

i Monday night at 8 o'clock In St. Pe- -

ter's parish house, on his work in the
I Philippine Islands. This talk will be
i illustrated with lantern slides.

They Looked Backward Then, Too.
I

! (From The New York Tribune.)
The files of the anti-Linco- ln papers

are not In our office. But it is a safe
guess that dozens of editorials appear-
ed between I860 and 1865 on the effect
that slave holding, which was good

'enough for Washington and Jeffer-
son, ought to be good enough for their
loyal followers.

Phones 37 and 40

Work Resumed

We can find the big trees we need,

we can get the machines and the

horses and the experts, but of course

we cannot produce favorable weath- -

er; and the b;id weather of the last j

ten days has made the tree-movin- g
j

work almost impossible.

But with the return of sunshine and

rise In temperature the work has

been resumed and the long line of

beautiful willow oaks on Selwyn Ave-

nue Is growing longer every day.

Have you noticed it?

Your Number

Or the number of your favorite lot

In Myers Park may be found on the

green triangle lot sign bearing in

white figures, the number of the block

and lot, as shown on the Myers Park

maps. These maps may be found in

our offices and In the offices of several

real estate firms in the city, and we

would be glad to give you, at any time,

full information as to how you could

buy your favorite lot and build there.

BACKSLIDERS WILL BE

HAULED BEFORE COURT

At Joint Meeting of Christian En-

deavor Societies, Charges Will
Be Preferred.

All Christian Endeavorera of the
county of Mecklenburg have been or-

dered to come Into a court which
will be held In Westminster Presby-
terian Church on Monday. February
12. or show cause why action should
not be brought against them for ma-- 1

licious i

Such Is the proclamation issued by I

O. M. Beattv. president of the Char- -
lotte Christian Endeavor Union." The;
occasion is the annual meeting of the i

union and the election of officers fori
the enst.ing vear After the regular1
bufjlness meeting and the election of
officers Judge L. D. Hall, assisted by

Wouldn't You
Like to Get Rid

of That Catarrh?

- i .ir ipnri nn'f t. I am ln-- ,
ii,fi'.i ti e nt len Any.

i '.t ('...i.l.Iikrd
. e I.., ., it. nn.1 ,f )nrj

. .. '( I,- ai the foe! of
. i : n.r frer will be
j i.u at oure b? parrel pa!.

' . i,r-i- to rati that Gau9 Com
,:.n.Til will your
..! Iteillve. becsuiM- - It trik

.f rho iruuhle anil ive .nn-- f

i.. r RiiiVlDR the mu.se Thi :

,.,rr- -' l way lo rat catarrh and
r.t ,m k and la'inr res il'a en.l
.r r trr' parkaK". Frll out til-- (v

i I parkava will w ""t to
turr, mail

ntF.E
Th . -- ,n rooA fir a park ic of

'HI' s- irlNC.I. f'ATAIll!!! TKKAT-- .

I I . 7 ' rr. l.v tTuad Srmtilv nd in
sn'l arldrri". en dotted llnaa

W
larxliall. Mich.

Reasons. i

sons for wanting things.

A Charlotte resident told us the oth- -

er dav that she wanted to move to

Myers Park because we gave a sub- -

senpuon 10 some uuiuo or gmueiiuiK

magazine, as a present.
i

What she really meant, though she

may not have known it, was that the

giving of this magazine was typical

of the interest the Stephens Company

takes in the welfare of the Myers Park

people, and of their untiring efforts

to make Myers Park the homesite

that supplies all needs. And for these

she wants to move there.

Another Feather in Her Cap
We congratulate the Grand Opera

Music Festival Association on their

success in procuring for Charlotte

some of the finest artists in the world

and an orchestra which alone would

be worth the residents of other towns

coming to hear. .This marks another

step towards making Charlotte, not
t

only the leader in business lines, but

the center of art and music for this

section of the country.

The Festival Association has ask-

ed for the support of Charlotte people

in this venture and in the strength

of this support will be answered the

question of whether Charlotte people

recognize a good thing when they

see it

North Carolina Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs, wishes to call the attention
of each club to the fact that from May

to 6, it is proposed to have a Natio-

n-wide 'Baby Week Campaign.' See
to it that each city and town of the
State observes this week In some way.
'Baby Week' should be a community
campaign. Let all the health forces
combine in carrying out the plan.

"Write to the children's bureau at
Washington, D. C and you will get
the help to carry out a successful
campaign. If the date selected does
not suit your community, change it,
but do observe some time.

"Begin to plan now and get every
one Interested and at work. Get in
line with the other States that are go-

ing to observe the campaign which
has a twofold purpose: (1) To give
the mothers and fathers the most im-

portant facts with regard to the care
of the bahy; (2) to bring home to
the community a knowledge of the
facts regarding the needless deaths
of Its babies and a realization of the
ways In which it must protect them.
A baby week should not be a tem-
porary flurry and excitement, but
should lead to permanent work for
the babies.

"Infant mortality 1s the most sen-
sitive index we possess of social wel-
fare and sanitary administration."

Keoks Closer Toneh.
Apropos of and Inci-

dentally, of the Oereral Federation of
Council in New Orleans Mrs. Robert K.
Cotten. director for North Carolina
Federation of Women's Clubs, writes:

"Dear Clubniembers: When the
General Federation of Women's Clubs
placed one woman from each State
upon Its board of directors. It hoped
l.v so doir.g to draw the women of all
the State- nearer to the Ceneral Fed-er- a'

on and to ea h other, and thus
rvfv the woieeri of the I'nited States

fo- - ri, ore concerted action oti all lines
"I was given th" honor of rep:e-n-n'.m-

North Carolina worn' n on that
noaid of driecoin H'id hnv
loin h .thouuht as Low I i.n: d aw our
women into closer to-- h w.th 'he

bodv I have that
oro- of bev--t things I 'an do toward
that end. is to get a HUM tic- - of North
Carolina women to .attend the Courc ii
'if th" c.i ,1 - '. at:on v. V. h w ill
n it; N- w ni in A fi

" ' ! w'll t h-- ti ami
!

,1 II,- - )

!erer"ing eta'- - of th . i I

a visiting In Ii a om n you w ij! er
titled to all the privileges (.'ivefi ti
iii"n:liets of the council, except votin
and inal'ir.t' rn.ttioti" Ttie pf.,niri
'if the trip to me --.ill .e (neatly en
hani-.- if n, f Xor'ii wom-
en .11 go u .'h ii... I ain
.( 'etr- - to in--

. i,u to take 'lm
interesting . ."I i : ii'-- t Ive trip I ha','..
not ye at-- , e, . ;e ..,m of th" t r'

i.ut ata to:d we 'an t;il-- ;i sleeper ;,t
'I reeiiu boro and go thionyh to New
Orleans.

"Com, and po as insttv of you as
can. I will be fiad to t with
anv clubwoman who would like to
take the trip

"Anotber way to .
r1

ff TTPT.mr TT;1-- a rori TrTo-a-- T'

t ,- V li'.eiv ' iilf,.-.- ' i.lii.ui M',-- id
know the historv of !. bib

'
i;..v.- -

tlieliV Tb (.ill.- Of llf, T i of
the C-i- .e. al Federii i or, ' is i. ', ..,. .

'.' c""tx for the bone ,, 1 ', ,i
oo-tat- re I will lie Hn ... mall rop'. j
to Ul.vone desiring tbe.n "

4 .
1 "

' pas" the Bard f CwsorthlP as

most homes are built to fit an indi-

vidual family.

Why not try to suit yourself with

a home in Myers Park a home

bought, planned, built and developed

according to your own ideas of what

a home should be.

INTERCESSORY SERVICE
WILL BE HELD TONIGHT

The Episcopal Churches of Char-
lotte will hold a joint service in Sx.

Peter's Church this evening at 7:45
o'clock. This service will be under
the auspices of the Woman's Auxili-
aries of all the Episcopal Churches,
being the second of a series of in-
tercessory services to be held during
the year.

Rev. Robert White, of Haymarket.
Va.. will be the speaker at this ser-
vice. Mr. White was a missionary
of the Episcopal Church In the Phil-
ippine Islands for many years and has
done work in the missionary field
elsewhere.

The Episcopal clergymen of the
other churches will take part in this

"

"

OFFICE OUTFITTERS

Mask: Study Class.
Valentine Day will be marked by a

meeting of the Music Study Class of
'the Woman's Club, with a special
program of vocal and piano numbers.
In addition to the instructive part of
the course. Mrs. A C. Orndorff. the
chairman, also has provided an inter-
esting musical game. The sessions
last only one hour and are followed
by afternoon tea in the Woman's
Club, where the meetings are held
All members of the club are Invited
ss well as music students of the c::v
The Raral Side of Home Economics

Thursday.
The home economics department of

the Woman's Club win--hol-

meeting at the c'ub T' ' ,.
February 15 Mrs Charles K !

will act as hostess. tranfrF;?. '
pleasant actlvltly from hr ov.n
dence, as originally planned. the
club's new quarters

Some rural phases of v.or-,- . ..v' Bomlc work will be co; ...ri."Professions forWomen in th- - Hor--

Economics FletaT'ls tr,e h -i of apaper by Mrs. Gordon Kirn- -; M:ss
Annie Le Rankin, home .'.era.
tor for Uecklenbi g .; . .

riding a demons of the
irade flreless cooker at ! h,r,.
cocked in one will be taken fr I he
eOOker and nerved M;- -

tell of the iceie- - :fsuccessfully ut-d- . wr.ere i'--

convenient or as a m- -i e .'
enay. She will ai "V; .,...,

, her work here in hr- - . i
first lreumbef-- t "f ,p l-

iter's office in thi coumv Ti.-- ;

Ittg1 begins at le-J- o'!or- - ; ,

Is ever the Charlotte ptx

FREE TO

ITTUiri nrrr
iu iin.n Li?

V UJfl rMwvmfnn or I .... . f 1 r
We Mfh) '!.- - -

mm. aa i r.t j t ,, , -

MM Ko mt:r hth-- r jcr rl . , f
r rrr.it eviep:t.r.-tatta- r

It la pr n: a, ,,r
ckrwit Anhms. rom hou r! ,,- f.,r a f

f Mr RMtkxJ Vi n.i -- r r.

tlmtH ra 1t bo mi:.t . jr i;.
V ecapaUos if yn ir -, t. .

Mkmv ear nvtbatf ah. uid
prmsilir. f

We ptt!r --it to tff : r, hrtlj hope cik. hr (.,-,- - .

f lahaKtrm. Sowhr. -- p
fSMv lit mk. hv- - tii
We want t how ftt rtur t, , t

. that t o rw trt. r tt- -t '

4 ail 4 fftcall tntk'.n. :l n. ,

mm4 mil tfc irriW pr!j-i..- . t ,r.
sa4 for ail lm

Tate tr9 eT to too iir.por-i- to n
VmK a elat Car- Wr- - boo - ! th-- ia

tka aM at ue- - . -r-j i
M9wa tlow f.-- Ir T-- i

mrjt ATifvt rot ro
nmmtn asthw. co. Kmi i" a
flcara s4 .liui t. J i, Cafa o s V

EPFICENCV OFFICE EQUIPMENT

We Invite You to Visit Our

OFFICE FURNITURE DEPT.
(Second Floor.)

OFFICE DESKS OF ALL KINDS,"and see our immense stock of

CHAIRS, FILING DEVICES, BOOKCASES, TYP E W R I T E R S,

DICTAPHONES. In fact, everything that goes to make your office

up to the standard of efficiency.'

If it's for the office we can furnish it.

POUND & MOORE CO.

205 South Tryon Street


